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WIDOWS BEST WiVi;8 
FROM PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE 

IS A BETTER HELPMATE. 

Knows How to Control Her Hou->e-

bold and Husband — Cares Les« 

(or Society—More Painstaking in 

Her Effort to Please. 

Looking at the question from a 
purely material point of view scarce
ly a s ingle unmarried girl has suffi
cient experience to be a'ble to man
age a house properly, and though a 
beginner's mistake may be amusing 
they do not add to the household 
well-being, so the man who loves his 
creature comforts will do well to 
look about, and when he finds a 
widow presiding over a charming lit
tle house, where the flowers are al
ways fresh, the silver and glass im
maculate, meals punctual, anc' the 

*» maids smart and smiling, he may 
be sure that she is a household 
treasure, and will make an excellent 
wife, a lways provided that she cares 
to resign her liberty. 

The widow knows what marriage 
really means, realizes that there la 
a vast difference between the lover 
and the husband, and that Madame 
de Malntenon showed considerable 
power of accurate observation, when 
she wrote, "Before marriage women 
Is a queen, after marriage, a sub
ject." And. knowing this, she antici
pates t h e termination of the honey
moon, and Is not unreasonable wher. 
the husband returns to his daily 
avocations, neither does she fly back 
weeping to her mother's heart when 
small c louds appear on the domestic 
horizon, or declare herself the most j 
miserable woman upon earth be
cause Edwin expresses a desire for 
male companionship, and even hints 
that he Is still paying a club sub
scription, and It does seem rather a 
waste ne \ er e\en to have a look In 
there 

A widow knows not only how to 
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The training acquired by a trained »» u i c- j. -r>* ' 
nurse Beems to fit her for more lu- »» a n Hanged blXteefl 1 lmeS a ! For some years past tha exalnent 
crative lines of work. { Week for $50 a Month. 

One graduate of a training school _ [ 
has a summer hotel on Boothe Lake. ' . . _ . . . 
in Wisconsin, where' she entertains W O M E N IN T H E F I E L D . 
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Unattractive C w _ „ ,_. 
tuate this Imjjî ssloiC 
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fifty boarders. Tb« hotel is always 
full and makes money. 

A New York trained nurse has 
made an unusual success of a very | 
high priced boarding house. Another , 
has a beautiful farm of twenty-five 
acres and takes at certain seasons of 
the year 150 g u e s t s at a time. ' 

Fifteen Dollars Weekly a* Pro*es> 
aional Bidder—One! Man Supplies 
Public Speaker* Wljth Funny Stories. 

British optha!o*u>logist. Br. Liadaay 
Johnson, has been investigating the 
eyes of animals, and has made BOOM 
\aluabte distoverles of great interest T E ? F A T p r v 
to auology and our know ledge of the rv,*''» «**««r 
evoiut.on of various animals. . . . » 

Cue ofthe mosT^markable of tLea. °™%* H £ . 2 ^ * J ± J ! L "?Z 

um SLAVES* 

rtit'Arvhes. says the* Scientific Anran-
Find Their Various Occupational >an. is a confirmation, of Darwin's U»*» 
Paying and Pleasant, /L:> :^a* nian is claBmy related to tha 

In the sironous scrkmble for wealth 
One of the most successful board- and a living in the gfcsat competitive 

ing houses In Pasadena is run by a 
former trained nurse. Five nurses 
are known w h o are now earning 
their living on farms of their own, 
having saved the capital to start 
with in tbelr profession. 

Among former trained nurses 

game of life i s New Yo*k, many Jxxeu 
and women are driven to "odd occupa
tions for a livelihood, says the N e w 
York Herald. Some of these are de
scribed In the following: 

George Therma makes a living by 
being hanged 16 times a week for 

band's Household--*B*«ghter* Are 
Looked Upon «* Poor Asiat*. 
Never Given First N»m«e—Divorce* 
Easily Obtained. 

es. From htsk investigations Dr. 
...~ua has fouud/that the eyes of all I think the assertion m a y safely ha 

4ie3 . iuiluding m a n / a r e practically made that t h e women, « f Korea asa, 
ueati.-ai Kach faai/tbe highly com- ̂ ^ B*0 8 1 unattractive t » the world! f 
! W system of veins and arteries and s * ? 8 * writer in Lesl ie 's Weekly, 
tte .»:rect or parallel vision ° n e o f m y c W e f Occupations d»rU»8 

A..u»Uing to this authority, the dog my 8 t a * t n * • ttttte *>«n»UJMWT 
has dotn" has been 

scattered through the country there i -$50 a month. and his cakes." as the 
are known to be twenty practising ! contract reads. 
physicians, several sanitary tnspec 
tors, health officers and probation 
officers. Trained nurses seem to be 
specially fitted to act in the last "a-
paclty. 

There are s ix missionaries and 
many matrons of hospitals among 
graduates of American training 
schools Two have been -ery suc
cessful In owning and managing 
lunch clubs and rest rooms. 

One la superintendent of an or
phan asylum. Another manufactures 
ste: He surgical dressings and does a 
large trade In furnishing nurses' 
caps. 

T w o nurses o w n and manage drug 
stores successfully One American 
nurse has a plantation In Jarralca. 

Another was a successful practis
ing dentist in San Francisco at the 
time of the catastrophe A grad«HRe 
of a New York training school rent
ed a room In a tenement house when 
she received her diploma and began 
to nurse sick poor about her She Is 
now at the head of a settlement hav-

Therma is a Mexican, and as the 
star performer tn the horse-thief act 
tn the Pawnee BUI Wild West Show la 
lariated while riding a horse at break
neck spetfd, and is dragged at the end 
of the lasso a distance of several hun
dred feet to a tree, where be is strung 
up in true Judge Lynch style. 

He has a piece of stiff linen fixed 
around his neck, and the rope does 
him little damage, though the Mexican 
Rurales, who come along to take b is 
body, save htm from a most uncom
fortable position. On several occa
sions since h e has been doing the 
work the cowboys who hang him have 
grown careless, and Therma has been 
cut down more nearly like a dead 

, man he is supposed to be than tho 
live man he wants to be. 

John Mann gets $25 a week for 
breaking eggs. He works In a big 
pie baking plant In the city, and h a s 
the Job of breaking the eggs that art, 
used In the manufacture of pie. H e 

' breaks 25 dozen eggs a day, separates 
! tiie yolks from the whites, and beats control her husband and her house- ( 

hold, but has probablv acquired a , l nS eight houses 
proper knowledge of herself, her ca- | T b e moat insidious and consume ,«P «>nie of them. Besldea thjs. he ha* 
pabilltles. and her constitution, of all the causes of depletion in the . t o . >"P*« each egg to see that none 

! nurses' ranks Is malrlmonv ; o f , h e m contains an embryo broiler 
ox the odor of formaldehyde 

I One is apt to wonder at the sum 

and her constitution, 
wl.lle the first Keen thirst for pleas
ure has probabh been quenched, and 
she has less desire to shine in social Glove Advice. 
spheres than to rest contentedly In j '"Don't buy a glove that Is so 
her home, a matter of great Import- small ." advised a smart assistant In 
ance to the hard-v.orklng man who o n e o f t n e b l S London shops. "It 
nnd» late hours a terrible strain ! n o t o n b ' cramps the hand, but it pre-
upon h is health h e n t s grace of motion and gives poor o u t t n a t a cheap man might be very 

The widow Is far more of a help- J service Not one half the women | expensive It is said also that the 
meet than the toung wife, for «he .who come in here know what points [monotony of the Job gets on moax 

to watch out for in buying gloves. 1 I men's nerves, and few can be found 

of $25 a week for such work, but it 
Is explained that Mahn earns It by 

I the economical way In which be 
I handles the eggs, and It Is pointed 

knows exactl) what she Is undertak
ing, and does not expect married life 
to be a perfect paradise, but Is fully 
prepared for the necessary disagree 
ables which must occur, In even the 
best regulated establishments. 

In a word, the widow Is a woman 
who, knowing something of mar-
ralge. before re-embarklng on Its 
troubled waters will be able to steer 
clear of even shoal, even while to 
all appearances >leld!ng Implicitly 
to the touch of the captain's hand, 
so to the question, should men mar
ry widows ' the answer Is most 
emphatically Yes. always provided 
that there are widows to be found, 
but statistics prove that popular 
opinion Is veering round In their fa
vor, and soon competition will be so 
keen that, though many compete, 
few will have the fortune to be suc
cessful in their quest. 

Poppy Pillow Cover. 
If you want a really striking and 

handsome pillow cover oopy this one 
of California popples. The ground, 

try to instruct my customers, but a 
woman must be ripe for the knowl
edge through personal experience pJr 
the advice will not be appreciated,> 

Black gloves are generally leks 
elastic than l ight colors Dressed klq 
gloves usually retain their freshness 
longer and are more durable than 
suede. 

Short-fingered gloves give the 
hand a malformed look, and they 
soon break out at the tips or be
tween the fingers 

Putt ing on a glove for the first 
time has more to do with the fit and 
wear than almost anything else. 
Take time to fit them and. if possi
ble, wear them a good half hour be
fore closing the fingers -

Button tbe last buttons first, for 
the greatest s train naturally comes 
on the first " 
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a silver or poppy green linen, has a 
-design of upward growing flowers. 
These are cut from yellow satlne and 
appllqued with fllo. The new cre
tonnes can be purchased with pink 
and yellow popples and the flowers 
are more effective it cut from cre
tonne, a s they have all the love)} 
shading and require only a little 
work In fastening them on. The 
ruffle of green has four bands of yel
low satin .ribbon put on with French 
knots. 

T h e Comb to Wear. 
Let on ly the golden haired or 

black haired girl risk the gold and 
ivory combs, and tbe silver cne is for 
the brunette alone. N o shade of hair 
was ever born or invented which 
could not wear tortoise shell. Its 
tinU, and lights are universally be
coming. These combs are all expen
sive, for only the genuine materials 
or the best imitations are worth 
buying. The handsomest ones are 
Jevelled, which brings them to a 
fabulous pirce. 

In selecting any comb, be careful 
to choose one with long teeth curved 
so that the comb feels firm In the 
hair. It is both dangerous to the 
comb and embarrassing to the wear
er to have it fall. 

Uncooked figs are aperient, but 
during the cooking process lose this 
property. 

Celery contains sulphur, and Is ex
cellent either steamed or raw for 
the s k i n and may be used quite sat
isfactorily In place of cold cream. 

W h e n a griping pain occurs In the 
abdomen a strong, aperient should be 
taken at once. Pads made ot hot 
flannels will sometimes give relief 
until t h e medicine has acted. 

Almond milk softens and whiten* 
the hardest sk in . 

Dates are excellent for people with 
consumptive tendencies, are very 
easily digested and contain abund
ance of sugar. 

A pinch of sa l t in a glass of warm 
water Is good for bathing weak or 
tired eyes. 

To Destroy Ants. 
Take a large sponge, wash it well, 

press it very dry; by so doing It will 
lesve the small ce l l s opon; lay it on 
} h e . J?fcelf whfre ^ e y a r e m y n s ^ i r o a 
oTesbme. Sprinkle some fine white 
sugar on the sponge; two or th.ee 
times a day take a bucket of boiling 
water to where the sponge i s , care
fully drop the sponge In the bucket 
of boi l ing water and you will r'ay 
them by thousands, and soon get rid 
of t h o s e troublesome ants. When 
you squeeze the sponge In the water 
you wi l l be surprised at the namber 
that bad gone i n t o the cells. 

Pin T h i s l u p In Yonr Kitchen. 
Without cleanliness and punctual

ity good cooking is impossible. 
Leave nothing dirty; clean and 

clear as y o u go. 
Haste, without hurry, saves wor

ry, fuss and flurry. 
Stew boiled is s tew spoiled. 
Strong for roasting; clear fire for 

boling. 
Wash vegetables in three waters . 
Boil fish quickly; boll meat s lowly . 
A good cook wastes nothing. 

Good Game F o r the Nursery. 
A soap bubble race makes excel

lent fun . Lay a long stick on the 
floor to serve as a goal and provide 
erch player with a fan, which can be 
made of stiff paper, with which to 
drive the bubbles from the starting 
point, says Home Notes. At a given 
8i |nal the bubbles are blown and the 
fens brought Into use. If a bubble 
bursts before any plaver has reached 
the goal the player may return 'to 
blow a second one . 

National Decadence. 
A carelessness in demeanor, a 

pertness of tongue, disgrace society 
as they disgrace Parliament. The 
old fashioned respect for a g e and 
service has long since been forgot
ten. To-day everybody Is a s good 
as his neighbor, or better, and the 
doctrine of equality is busy levelling 
down the ancient eminence.—Black-
wood̂ s Magazinf. 

who will stay a tit any length of 
time 

The man who furnishes funny 
btorlea and anecdotes for would-be 
wits, pacanteurs and after-dinner 
speakers is another man who> h a s 
picked out an odd occupation. He Is 
Charles Hoppe. and has no particular 
place of business, but If he calls on 
you you can well afford to give h im 
an audience, few he is a most Interest
ing little man. 

He will furnish you for twenty-five 
of fifty cents a week a typewritten 
sheet containing the latest quips of 
the day. and funny stories, that you 
can tell at home, or. for a larger 
consideration, he will furnish you with 
speeches to be made at public gath
erings which are guaranteed to make 
you fame of the burning brand 

He does not say bow many «•»• 
scrlbers he has for his regular funny 
story service, but bo will make a spe
cial service for you that he guaran
tees not to be duplicated by any 
one else 

Another odd occupation Is that of a n 
auction clincher. In this case, ft is a 
beautiful young woman, who. until a 
few years ago, was one of the best 
known "show girls" at the casino. 
Now she Is making her living more 
easily. 

She Is employed by a big Fifth ave-
jvue auction company, which makes; * 
specialty of rugs. She met the man
ager of the concern through her 
knowledge of rugs, and one day h e 
asked her If s h e didn't want fo h e l p 
him In a little matter that might b e 
profitable to both. His plan was th i s : 

In all auctions certain lots go for 
much less than their value if some 
one does not stimulate the bidding. 
With rugs this Is especially so, for 
often the true value of a rug does 
not appear In the cursory glance peo
ple give them at sales. He suggested 
that this girl g o to the auctions, hav
ing been tohj the minimum price _at«j 
which' every rug Is to go, and if"the 
bidding should not reach that figure. 
bid it up and apparently buy the rug, 
thus saving It for the company. 

She tried It. and tbe plan worked 
so well that now she Is in tbe employ 
of this company permanently, and at
tends every auction sale, taking a re
mote seat, and bidding only when it 
looks as though the rug were going 
too cheap. 

There Is a man who does nothing 
in the season but test watermelons 
and cantaloupes for the Waldorf-As
toria. The watermelons come from 
Georgia.. The Joss in cutting unripe 
fruit would be * considerable, and the 
old-fashioned method of "plugging" Is 
obsoleta. So this fan earned Iris 
sajary. 

Another odd occupation is that of 
the woman who advertises to call a t 
bachelors' lodging to do all necessary 
darning of socks and underwear, and 
to look after t h e linen for those w h o 
are not fortunate enough to have some 
one to do it ,for them. 

Then there i s a man who cuts cat-
meat at Washington market He has 
had the same etand for 20 years, and 
has nsver sold anything but Httle five 
and ten cent packages of such meat 
as cats are fond of. 

two ancestors, one round-e>ed uvm u tus w e " u m a k i n R * flft'Mfl»« 
the oval-eyed. The first is tae s * a M i h f o r a P * 8 8 6 ^ »**«? & » • S 

».. • i a and the latter the bear thrown h a v e f a l l e d %° flnd m* U U n o t **** 
t - . m o o n All animals exposeu to ^ e y *T\*"!*? •****' T &<JV°* 
>..a,e by enemies such as thThars E y e s o f 8 o f t e 8 t b r 0 * » * n d Sendeat 

ra^; i ^ S 2 . T~JtJZ£ *XP™*l0IL * * "<* ?** T *?* 
aa. all the rodendia squint. , w M | o t W s bQ ̂  ^ \ m n „ 

ihe tower an animal in the scale, n o t b y a u y mekm t m e o f m> m(k j 
t.u- turther la its eye from the par- u * v e c a u g h t glimpses o f a s delicately 
a.iei of vision. According to this au- moulded features at S e a m as In a n y 
U n i t y , also, the corpus niger. or part of the world. But, the Koreas 
bis. k body of pigment. In the oye woman la jus t ugly. O n e doesn't ens 
of the horse, which has proved suvh dinarily see ranch of t i*« women of 
a source of speculation to the natur- the better e fass It* tola *tr»u*e Httfe 
alls: veterinarians and zoologists land, but be ing iidmttted» »i I-hlceig 
reveals through the ophthamaoscopa been, to t h e imjrarlii Malices * » $ 
a new means of tracing the ameitry Mveral house* oJ high degr«», I hav« 
and relationship of the horse. Th» b^en at leaet able to reeaivo Impres-
eve curtain is precisoly the same aa * l o n 8 . The .womep wh.t> ato-jto o » 
thit which is found In all tropical 8 e e a o n * • aWeoU of -'twii'ilttijjli a r * 
animals, such as the Onega, c a u e l , ' u a u a , I y » '* v * a or «epf«ijti M *5h>w 
antelope, etc. and fulfills one Import- o r d e r ' o r Perhaps the plentiful Mut 
ant funct lon-the protection of the ever*Pt««H*t conrtmtQIK »«t whate t l f 
eye from sunlight l t h e y a r e- tn*>y« 8 M l t » * $ eV«ry o n e o f 

One result of Dr. Johnson's re. t h e m * , 0 0 k ** I f t h 6 y h l M t b u r r W o u t 

searches will necessitate a r̂ iĵ j f^l^^^g^H$g%M 
. » : . - »• one section of sooiogy, 1 ^ ^ ^ ftf^aTSS 

Most travelers. I think, will award i n their proportions, 
to Damascus, in Syria, the palm of, 1 med the word ? « < * i V ' * * . 
ueng one of the most "untouched" of vieedly.* They are many feraal* 
O.iental cities, a lovely ancient snow.' slaves In Korea to>d«y, and thera 
wn.te garden, surrounded by forest! were slaves of both »©»» until the 
ot pomegranates and othor crchcrue Japanese almost annlhllirtcd the r«ee 
sue n as caused tho Arabs, a thousand In the sixteenth century and made It 
yea.-s ago, to speak of it as a "pearl necessary for the government to Hn-
ejcir. led by emeralds." J clare all male* freo. T&are are 7**tt-

*lme has stood BUU In DatnascuV 'Wes of slaves who h*ve beon J,n/ 
for a thousand years and life jn*\I bondage for jgjffl^jh ftiffi jtH* ?*»* 
on in the country outside it* wam «ent a curious floieiH^ actuation. A 
prMsely as it did when the ancient • ™w«an/»I»v« »«? faaEty, t#ft* a>if: 
U;bie historian spoke or the city in P!ea»eB' or whomever *o*y oar? t«4 
the Book of Genesis, for ttelr tf-w-1 *§§«?,!»£ ^ I M f a ^ S f l l ^ 
Ing is done with a crooked ho%h ,TlaQ ̂  * fcoUMfiowrWoTlWoS htj 
drawn by a ragged camel; Or by the ^ " H i S H ^ ^ . - ^ . ^ W H r N 
Arab farmer's wife In double haraeaa * p r i n g °l ™9k » P ' 'M% *» > » 
with a„ donkey. M r j M S , advantage t&>tfb«l|fiW 'tH0&:..$»* 

There, tco. and likewise within rtJ*0* 0 f " *'*** " ^ ^ fc'iHl&Sf*! 
wans, one seea thilong 1 inTof in Z***.1* P"W»-*W*Mmt. 
do.ent Eastern women drawln* LZ c^nt?m» t *>* *0F i e«•> W«ftrj|WI..* 
from the well iuŝ  »f S S f ^ i M * P*°m *^c^^ Of W* ttct•$!** 

tl^r houll f r t n ^ th\doo
u

n °i «w» <» death, and toM-tfe,*tt* 
ui. r houses grinding corn In the old proud offlca performed fo* Wmwlf by 
Bi ,.e way. wiu. upper and nether a «oa of hit own one flay,' The Kor£ 
Btones.-Four-Track Nawa. tana live only to die. atf* t i t wbat !m~ 

„ , h ~ ~~ " portant tfaltoingthey r*o«M la. Jlfa 
Vast Salarle, 0f Royalties, fs that which fjt» th»m .for WOporly 

The kaiser receives about £750.000 mourning ajj^ burying |h,eir de«d, *iul 
a . w as King of Prussia, but noth.'for approaching tho great full! honOr 
Ing as German Emperor. Besides he of death thematlvM Bt»t BSorea ig a 
has an enormous private Income, d*'country for Kion, and WOWPn «ujOy 
rhed from mines, fisheries and es-'*«w °* 1** privilege*. 
tares, of which he owns more than J D*ufM*r| SSISiUS Wtttfl, »fta Itt 
nnj othor man in Prussia. The King' consequence tMlriiVM WSUlo lift moat 
of Bavaria receives £21^000 a year, I «nh»PPy did they lido* g&f $illr aort 
t'u King of Saxony £176%0 and ffio«ffl? life' §S l ttW #k«ot» WY » « 
Graid Euito of* Baden £80o00 •, b0' *"«C«ved Into the WOrtd Hrlta'Alur* Of 
Czar ot Russia is paid £U60 000 tor ,c"" '"Watoant and irte Ihimedlafwly 
private use. while eaob grand duue dedicated to a aort of aJayery to tha 
receives £200.000 a year, tn a d d u . o n l S ^ H S ^ U ^ k ^ f ' £ ? 
to these enormoua salaries each 0f P

w ^ child ra^lvfiijidagfee. Thif 
these rulers haa a largeTineome from!1" * t t B o h o r »**rv6tf6r-*h#^1*1^.1 

X»IUle 

? A balkr horn can be carad. *1 
•tinier the saddle, tow a v*ry 
!" '" ' -'"'•"* *«x» *&k iro>H|d 1 
«ro|«PI*ppa titm*# $ t^t-^mm,.* 

$hj« ?mtijmv. ataasaaiitam hU M 
»itfti£ it^wiU!i|«1^attd[ **a* „ 
H g#'*$**«pw. Tia« *** fib* *aatte 
s? %wr ^Jfebfated ^Qha jL H*f*y 
itaa nwrtt-ibeiih kasva't? ftatt 

Th« «Hbbter,• 4l«e» ttom tha 
tmlker tnaamuch aa Ml *6-^aa«d vice 
la cauae4 by conge*tto« ot thee brain-
The haras Ihu* atfacted i* 3?#hle to 
bolt or rna «way m$t*t ««* «of that* 
attneks and t»< a 4angwroii» aatn»L 

Ueartng, *ltboU*ll commonly tarm-
ed.-gt-Klsaî i oft«n! «att»ed % to« »a>-
vere a curb. SomeUojeft the rearing 
horse loses hta balauefUmi fall* over 
backward. It U neodlMS tQ^t»y that 
the ridfep la then lucky If ha or aha 
e*is;)o without terioui, tit not fatal, 
Injury. ,W|feft Isĥ  itorae rear* ioowa t 
the jpe^tf and apeak to him Is a 
ioqlh^mWhej ^u,t ifben»ralttafJl'irt 
him a sharp blow between. %m aara 
with tho buttj of th» »\A$. *hlai»ttt 
bring him down on tit four* wila 
amautttK qulckneaa- ' 

Kickiag is certainly » vic«i ^wf»% 
times, howoverv It la eauaadi by fa*$ 
In which cwwi tuacb can, ha aeona* 
pU'ahed by gentte manageniattt, i i h 
aoMy tho oppoaHe traaimant ofibw 
ronring aaTntal ahoold b* appliad ta-
the ktcker. Hold hi* hand up wit 
m&H ,ahd main, to* ^ 1 koraf 
nor tbrow out both hind lega at oi 
when hia bead I* alaratad. KteK(*a: 
straps wm what tho «am« tthplt*!* 
A strap |ajUn«d to tb«. ahafta «¥# 
Uie hor»«'« <jroup $r«vtnt» »i«kjt% 
but thia la only aervlceabl* wb|l: 

driven 1ft single fcaraeai. ShyJtag; W 
a, dangerous fault It iqinnot prop»r* 
ly be iermod a vica, W it If t»*W" 
allyr-thar 'toiult ot âJtWillTa Tlaloai. 
Gentle treatment, aoothing; word* 
and patiant parataUnoe la a«e«js> ^ 
to^!ai-th* *nImW to tha *£»»4fcl 

objbt #0 omn o«oi *-*tt?K. w ; 
liwfi•% iorae baoawa* biahtaa or *r 
frighteaii* only awaWTiM^ th« atit* 
He will-. Mlociate tbft pualahmeat 
with iH MtWuX obJ»ci ts»d m 
fear it taore End mora Inch tim> at 
•nDouhtartlu i l ^ W l T ^ 

/ 

,:. Jiohamnied*n Man Ot t***mc 
In self'soveraing Mob*mnoedaav

= 
cpuntrlea," wb»r* tfca atJRiiatitrat 

""" ' 'SmkJ" * 

rrraltiea and perqulaltea of 

^^-S^..^"^!™'^^ anything.—London Tit-Bits. 

Lion Jumped on His Blck. 
Near Nairobi, Central Africa's new 

aristocratic resort, a Hon jumped'out 
from the brush upon the back of tbe; 
Marquis of Watorford the other day, 
and he would have been killed but for 
two native bearers, who came to bla 
rescue and killed tbe Hon, after rt-
cel"*ng a severe mauling themselves. 
Lady Waterford saw the right, but 
did not Ore for fear she would ao 
more harm than good.—Exchange, 

as cto. moriakJ&&&*ffoJrO* t ^ l '̂!IJCWJ 

froffltrthe eyei of lin^ij ibe 
tb» d«jgbter^«-^¥nd-

b$. 
ao^ 

atlon 

Colors and Consumption. 

dares that tbe color of the clotbea 
which a consumptive should wear U 
very Important. The clothing should 
be of a kind which allows moat light 
to penetrate it. light having a favora
ble effect on consumptives. Dr. Man. 
gat recommends white stuff*, as they 
allow tbe largest number of chemical 
rays to pass through them, and an* 
sorb no colored rays. White linen, 
white velvet, cotton or cloth, but not 
white silk, may be used.. Next to 
white tbe best colors are blue ana 
violet—Exchange. 

away 
ooionea 
••nil* toil 1* tho %ti¥ 
touchaafed to her until-ah*/beconjea 
tho wife of *'•» and to/ f f |^; to tier 
own parents "our daughter of tho 
house of ao and BO," When *he he* 
comes the mother of" "id Sad so" thia 
this title ia added to her wifely dig
nities, and when she Is harletl j s t$>$ 
mother of "BO and lev" arid her son 
performs for her ths wondefhl! fun
eral rite* so dear to the Koreih tiaatt 

A Korean may divorce JM.4- ttf* *<* J 

«imi.;ir|alt^-:; 

botiM round the. oofwir 

farwitt wWol 

^ob;y?. todkft£i&&i ;W*»-
Cparae papar a«d * pippar* 
»»nd» wit* which tha |ak t« aprt^k 
and titled. •} 

A rtlltd lady, carefull*-,e 
|\«r face, eom«k « p "to tha 
itoopa and present* a lattar, 

•*From whomt" askf tha sat* 
cipher, 4 

f'Our faushanc?.^ th« r*U»«* t 
replies, (Che i*.ona of »«v*ral wives, 

'"Moat belpVad df my WiTie/ tb 
ilf!tl«riM ?S*h tgf lttttM. taglaf "I 
read? n am well. "1 -alsJl " 
well, The weather tt wa 
camel* are w»n/M ff«r» $6m 
m«n studiei the v3«suti#nt. 
and asks, "Whit labour >y 
batnfTH , t f c - & 

plies,; * *r> 

- 4^* 
i X 

causes" for divorce, but he mmdi 
glwo her freedom -to honorably •tojarri' 
again. He may do whatever to like* 
and marry aa o?ten «» .i«. pieaaaa, 
but he cati never w»rry a wwow nn* 
less he wishes to defy'a« the social 

[law* of bis country. JEh^sbiJdr*h\-# 
» widow who has rewiWi^d ife'cott* 
sldered Illegitimate, *nd are lower in 
the social scale than arWtn^ children 
of the Innumerable conctibiiiw kept 
by every man who cab afford to sup* 
port them. " :r • t 

• m m " " m w n i p i um 1 •ina^^i »nsi XfiijiI'ImsiiBWsSWi 

Any man can attract attention tn a 
small town by.riSing.lpme ir^lack.' 

the frame of it. 
Undoubtedly most persons do it 

simply for the airy persiflage of it, 
but there are plenty of others to whom 
it represents a pretty vital precaution 
against being overtaken by an ill 
from which they have declared them
selves free so far. 
• The custom is said to have had a 
religious origin. The three knocks 
signified an appeal to each of the 
three persons of the Trinity and tbe 
subtftace rapped upon was of wwod, 
because Christ was crucified neon at 
Crow of 'wood, ' 

What He Was Doing. 
The other day the iprottfietor ot 

large hotel advertised for a «ell&rnia 
The next day an Irishman appne* | 

Rapping on Wood. 
"Guess I'd better rap on wood!" 
And then she—and pretty frequent-

ly be-reaches-under the *hair- -e^d+^f-HflBe-vaea^^ 
conicientioualy knocks three times o t tha i»$Wt irnrtw Hf«t U b6 i r wkn *fe*4 I 

"Our hutbHid," agalt 
"-iHoat-be^fH 

fat ^rari«ti(oB*-*' «J ^ , 

band'sVname is!" 
* "Alnxoon/' 

"Ah, yes, Almoon, Yoor 
band's writsr dots not form W* 
fers weiv' _r— . * ^ ^ 

$be %om4n. $*t* aaother 
*oin^ ' , t ' * v* 
, Some time latsraaa retttrj 
^•1int#iHaant Awt of TMfr 
aissl bar ^ak-Umey aj 
trained'naemory.' 
_. _'! 'Mott belored ot ay wire*,' 1 
lib«( " 'I hope yoa are well t 
\ "Eifendl Interrupts the 1 
think thia letter Is from my 

'.'Ah, von ahonld have to!4*p 
j^touth's Companion 

Why Thander f&i 
T̂O many persons tha corolla*v 

'4nlilc in It thunder storm Is a1 

terioua *Bd unlbtelliglble p 
hop, 5 Yet the whols process « 
simple a^d natural Milk 1 
Other substance* contains 

landlord Knew him td be a? n̂ a f%n { 
tho town, and also to be the bl^^t. M 
drinker in tbe nlace. Bei%g :flr$ged; | |̂ l%:v 
for a man, owing,to,tbe l»«»y m®o#t'. 'WW$ 
the landlord engaged btta <&& tIie-^4: [$$ 
fiitlon that Wat Was wm^P w^m&tffei 10 
ling when working in tho celijuv fbfi} >&% 
next day Pat started on fins new jo% W"! 
and he hadn't been in tho e^9§,n^$g' "' '*' 
1ibjm--€ve*mii3«te8»'WfiesMhe sioiped 
whistling. Tho laadldrdl su r tinij 
that his man was (Mnltfrifc i > cd 
•oat to bh». from. the ta*¥sg 

J&l*\^~#i&k3 f#iiLX%^^^ 
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**diyar 

of bwteri* The milk 
ltt>''»'#jp7r two under natural 
aitlonj,'would cauae the flold vtf 
"-"ffeft peculiarly susceptible), tav 

i j f e riectrlcity liisplrlU-vaiC'I 
invlgoratefl them affecting t h a W l ^ 
"'•• " " "*" ««P or strong tM ti&mj 

under the current s f̂ jhiv j-
•y fall to work with aniaat)^^ 

d instead of Uklna: a^imK 
to soar tha milk t a a } ^ * 

hs task complsteJy Vk s\ , -,Jmi$m to* thunder la a 
that wur* milk it la- Uia • 
Ir the i ir that Ion It with att, 
trio ha tor> It la easy, on the 
irli li la to sour tbe fresh 
A strong current excites 
crobea to »npermfet« 
and In a taw" 
that 
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